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MONE-MORT G A G E MO DlflCATI O N

PROGRAM

A

more bankruptcy courts consider adopting mortgage-modification programs. one
equently-asked-question is whether a distressed homeowner can afford to pay for such a
program. Some look at the additional out-of-pocket expenses and reflexively conclude that
debtors "cannot afford" to participate. Such an approach, however, Is myopic and Ignores

the savings debtors achieve as well as the costs they Incur when a mortgage-modification program Is not

utilized or avai1able-i.e., the "cost of doing nothing."
COMPARING MORTGAGE PAYMENTS
TRADITIONAL CHAPTER 13 VS. MODIFIED
In a traditionalChapter 13. a debtOf IS required
to pay their post1M1tltlon mortgage payment
plus thetr arrears over the lffe or the plan.
Assuming an average borrower with a
$300,000 morl�ge ;ind $20,000 In ;irre;i�,
the debtor can expect to pay about $2.133
per month to keep their home In a traditional
Chapter 13 plan. On the other hand. the same
debtor can expect to pay about $1.-450.00
towards their mortgage It It Is mod ified-a
savings of $683 per mOflth.
The savings are even more pronounced
when viewed over the life of the pl an. While
It will typically take the debtor Just a little
more than three months to recoup their
out·ot·pocket program expenses. they wll1
save more than $40.000 as compared to a
tradltlonat Chapter 13 pl an. It Is a win-win
for the debtor.

THE SUCCESS or
MORTGAGE-MODIFICATION PROGRAMS
Of course. spending any money on a
program only makes sense If the program
ollers something the debtor cannot
achieve without the program. Bankruptcy
court•Nsed mortgage--modlfleatlon progr.ims
have lradltlonally rel)Orted success rates or
about 70". On the other hand. While many
conSlder Chapter 13 to b e a ·save your home·
proceoure. a Harvard BuSlness Law ReVlew
study found that nearly 75" ol Chapter 13
debtors lost their homes to foreclosure

within three years ol llllng Chapter 13'
In other words. not only are modmcatlon
programs Slgnlfleantly better .it reducing the
debtor's mortgage costs. but they are also
more efll!Ctlve In allowing the debtor to save
their home over the life of the Ch3pte< 13 j)bn
HIDDEN l=ORECLOSURE COSTS
When a family loses their home to
foreclosure. they're not only alfected by
the actual dlsplacement. Every aspect
of their flnanclal llves Is affected. from
Increased future borrowing costs to housing
alfordabillty struggles. A loreclosure on
one's credit report means higher borrowing
costs. This Includes credit card and auto
loans that could potentially 1ncre.ise up to
10" In higher Interest rates. and mortgage
rates with up to 3" higher Interest rates.
Insurance premiums could potentlally
double and any new rent agreements WIii
likely require higher security deposits
not to mention the cost 01 moving ltsell.
Furthermore. If the debtor plans to purch3se
a new home In the future. they may face
up a seven-year waiting period to secure .i
new hOme mortgage lollOwlng a loreclOsure.
These amounts are estimated to be In the
tens 01 thousands for debtors.
In addition to these quantlllable costs.
the absence of a mortgage modification
could Increase the likelihood of the fath.lre
01 Chapter 13 proceedings, which c.in have
a cascading efll!Ct an all Involved parties
when the debtor defaults on their obllgatlons.
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COVERING EXPENSES OVER THE LIH
OF THE BANKRUP TCY PLAN
As noted above. a mortgage modlflc.itlon
clearly reduces the monthly payment for
the debtor In lhe Chapter 13 plan. Concerns
about the cost of obtaining the modlllcatlon
should also be dlKOUnted. MosI modllltatlon
programs tnSlde of a Chapter 13 bankruptcy
allow attorney's fees to be paid over the
60--month plan payment. With average legal
l
lees rang ng from $1800 lo $2500. these fees
can be spread out so that the debtor Is only
paying $30 per month-a relatively minor
expense compared to the savings achieved.
MORTGAGE·110011=1CATION PROGRAMS
SAVE HOMES AND MONEY
White the lnltlal cost to participate In a
mortgage-modllleatlon program may seem
expenSlve for a distressed homeowner, It ls
an Investment worth making to save money
and avert even greater financial burdens
down the road. As legal professionals
guide their dlents through the labyrtnlh of
decisions to resolve their home-mortgage
debt obllgatlons, the potential cost·sav!ngs
of a home-mortgage modmcatlon and the
hidden rost or doing without one should be
evalu:ited to ensure clients can stay In their
homes W1th0ut sa<:rlllelng a sustainable and
healthy llnanclal future. ■
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